Farm Sale*Saturday, June 2, 2018
Sale time: 10:00 am MDT
Location: 3.5 miles west of Hot Springs, SD on Highway 18 to Memorial Road, go 1 mile to Erskine Road then 2.5 miles to Springs Creek
road. Follow road to ranch or from Minnekata Jct. 3 miles East to Valley Road 3/4 mile north to Erskine road 1.5 mile east to Springs
Creek Road.

South Dakota Brands

Tractors, Semi and Trailers
1995-Peterbilt 379 STD, 3406 Cat series E engine, 500 HP 384,000 miles on a
complete major overhaul, new 18 speed transmission, new clutch, 85% rubber, new
frontend, new fifth wheel, new airbags and shocks in the last 24 months, 265” wheel
base, recent DOT and complete history of truck and mechanical repairs available.
1991-Merrit Cattle Drive, 102”x48’ tandem cowpot with nose deck
60% floor will be DOT’d, 1992-Trail King- 102”x 48’ drop deck spread
axle trailer with 3’ hay rack extension. New fifth wheel plate from
factory, brakes and drums recently replaced
1979- IHC 886 CAH, 3 point, 2 hyd, 6485 actual hours, 18.4 x 38 new
rubber air ride seat, German 358 diesel, torque eliminator kit, new
clutch all seals replaced, 540 and 1,000 PTO.
1976-JD 4430 complete overhaul at 7,900 hours (9030 actual hours),
CAH, 3 point, 2 hyd, 18.4 x 38 new rubber all around with Miller M12
loader bucket 7’ and grapple.
1963-JD 4010 synchro shift transmission, 4020 engine kit, 3 point
18.4 x 34 good rubber with Miller loader and bucket.
2012-Wilson 7 x 24 aluminum stock trailer, 2 center gates with rear
slider, like new.
2015-Titan 102 x 30’ gooseneck flatbed, 10,000 # dual wheel tandem
axles, easy load ramps, used very little, like new.
1987-Toyota pick-up 4 x 4 manual needs carb. work
1996-Ford- F-150 300ci, 6 cylinder, 5 speed
Miscellaneous Ranch Equipment and Household
John Deere 567-mega wide baler with monitor less than 15,000 bales
always shedded and nice, twine tie.
New Holland H7150 hydroswing- 16’ auger conditioner, has cut less
than 1,000 acres very nice.
John Deere 450 - 14’ grain drill with grass seeder agitator rubber
packer wheels and 7” spacing always shedded.
Vermeer 23 R. Twin V. Rake
1988 300 Honda four trax * 2002 Honda 350 rancher 4 x 4 * 22’ hayrack flatbed
with 6 ton running gear* homemade 24’ gooseneck flatbed *
miscellaneous chains and boomers and hay straps * 1,000 gallon
fuel tank with a 15 gallon minute electric pump * pallet of random
salt * 10 Cow Country 10’ panels (new) * For-Most 450 Portable
squeeze chute (manual head gate with palp. cage)* Sioux Steel
adjustable tub and alley 16’ alley, 8’ tub * For-Most calf table(new)*
Vern’s Manufacturing 10’ calving pen with head gate *2015 Dew
Eze 660 Balebed* (6) concrete 2’x4’ culverts * Demco 250 gallon 3
point hitch boomless sprayer with PTO pump and cab controls * (2)
Safety Zone calf catchers (1 for 4-wheeler, 1 for UTV-new) * Lincoln Welder-195
amps* (2) saw horses * 2-bale spears * wooden feed bunks * 12’, 14’ & 16’ steel
gates * miscellaneous steel and wood posts * IHC 15 ft. tandem disk * Cub Cadet
tiller (190cc Honda Motor) * branding pot * 3 point PTO generator (2500KW) * 8’
pickup flatbed * Y-L custom ranch saddle with stand * Colorado Western ranch
saddle* Miscellaneous tack *4 ton overhead feeder (2) Gallager M-800 electric
fencers antique wood/coal stove * antique ice chest * railroad ties * bar stools &
chairs * steel fence posts * approximately 10 gallons round up plus herbicide * truck
tires and rims * set of (4) Ford rims with tires, 8 bolt * canning supplies * (2) wooden
sawhorses * hide-a-bed couch * 2 recliners * dressers * humidifier * computer desk *
pool table * miscellaneous kitchen, decorative items, vet supplies, sorting poles, hot
shots, calf pullers and syringes Dakota dart gun kit with (4) packages of darts *
misc. farrier tools and horse shoes, (1) set of strap on roping horns, (5) steel pistol
range targets

Owners: Leon and Karen Cain
Right Shoulder
Cattle
Right Hip Horse

Right Rib
Cattle
Irons for
both

Hot Springs, SD
605-745-5540
Sale conducted by: Hunter Auction Service

Auctioneer note: Having sold all their livestock, The Cain’s no longer need this very clean and field ready equipment. Leon took
excellent care of his equipment and it shows. Please plan to attend. If you would like to drive the trucks or tractors, from May
28th-31st call Leon prior to the sale day.
Go to crawfordlivestock.com for more photos.
**NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
** LUNCH WILL BE AVAILABLE provided by Cheyenne Rangers 4-H Club
Jack Hunter
Crawford Livestock
Ross Hunter
308-430-9108
308-665-2220
308-430-0614
Terms: Cash or personal check.. Nothing removed until paid for. Sales tax applies. Titles held until check clears. Not responsible for accidents or
lost items. All items sold in “as is” condition & announcements the day of the sale take precedence over printed material. Drivers license required
to register for buyers number.

